HF 2600 Dolecheck
A bill for an act establishing a child care workforce state matching grants program and fund administered by the early childhood Iowa state board to award matching state grants to eligible communities and making an appropriation. (Formerly HF 2488. HF 2171.) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 03/09/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2171, HF 2488]

HF 2593 Bossman
A bill for an act permitting businesses’ new onsite daycare facilities or businesses’ expansion of existing onsite daycare facilities to qualify as projects under the high quality jobs program, and making penalties applicable. (Formerly HF 2041.) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 03/05/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2041]

HF 2594 Bloomingdale
A bill for an act providing businesses with income, franchise, moneys and credits, and gross premiums tax credits for providing child care benefits to employees of the business, and including applicability date provisions. (Formerly HF 2083.) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 03/05/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2083 HF 2290]

HF 2595 Bossman
A bill for an act relating to the construction of child care facilities by providing developers with sales and use tax refunds and income, franchise, moneys and credits, and gross premiums tax credits, providing for a fee, and including applicability provisions. (Formerly HF 2175.) By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 03/05/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2175]

HF 2138 Meyer, A.
A bill for an act relating to insurance coverage for prescription insulin drugs. (Formerly HSB 501.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 01/30/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2113]

HF 662 Hite
A bill for an act concerning jurors, relating to access to certain department of revenue taxpayer information for jury list compilation and juror information confidentiality. (Formerly HSB 178.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 02/05/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 375]

HF 2192 Fry
A bill for an act relating to reimbursement rates for health care services provided to covered persons by telehealth and including applicability provisions. (Formerly HF 2001.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/05/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2001]

HF 2270 Meyer, A.
A bill for an act relating to child care reimbursement rates under the state child care assistance program. (Formerly HF 2067.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/11/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2067]

HF 2271 Meyer, A.
A bill for an act relating to the definition of infant and toddler and preschool child for the purposes of child care provider reimbursement rates under the state child care assistance program. (Formerly HF 2128.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/11/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2128]

HF 2097 Meyer, A.
A bill for an act requiring the installation and maintenance of adult changing stations at highway rest areas. By Meyer, A.. (Eligible: 02/12/2020)

HF 2338 Paustian
A bill for an act relating to eluding or attempting to elude a pursuing law enforcement vehicle and providing penalties. (Formerly HSB 524.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 02/17/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2275, ATTACHED SF 2275]
HF 2413  Holt  A bill for an act relating to controlled substances, including amending the controlled substance schedules, removing certain references to marijuana, making penalties applicable, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly HSB 609.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 02/20/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2119, SF 572, HF 728, ATTACHED SF 2119]

HF 2424  Meyer, A.  A bill for an act establishing a graduated eligibility phase-out program for state child care assistance. (Formerly HF 2203.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/20/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2203]

HF 2435  Jeneary  A bill for an act relating to background checks for employees and students of certain facilities, providers, programs, and agencies. (Formerly HSB 570.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 02/21/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2299, ATTACHED SF 2299]

HF 2437  Moore, T.  A bill for an act relating to requirements for licensees under the purview of the dental board relating to orthodontia services. (Formerly HF 2157.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/21/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2157, SF 2150]

HF 2438  Fry  A bill for an act relating to health data including the collection and use of hospital data and including effective date and retroactive applicability provisions. (Formerly HF 2262.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/21/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2262]

HF 2452  Bloomingdale  A bill for an act relating to the disposal and acquisition of city water utilities, including at-risk systems. (Formerly HSB 517.) By Commerce. (Eligible: 02/24/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2312]

HF 2453  Hite  A bill for an act relating to guardianships and conservatorships of minors. (Formerly HSB 579.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 02/24/2020)

HF 2456  Landon  A bill for an act providing an exception to the Iowa state elevator code for certain multi-story commercial buildings in specified circumstances. (Formerly HSB 667.) By Commerce. (Eligible: 02/24/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ATTACHED SF 2195]

HF 2457  Meyer, A.  A bill for an act providing that the unit of health education required at the secondary school level under the state’s educational standards includes bleeding control training. (Formerly HF 2169.) By Education. (Eligible: 02/24/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 270, HF 504, SF 376]

HF 2458  Jeneary  A bill for an act relating to the management of the spread of diseases in animals, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly HF 2240.) By Natural Resources. (Eligible: 02/24/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2240]

HF 2479  Worthan  A bill for an act regarding persons who are deemed independent contractors when performing services while operating certain vehicles. (Formerly HSB 665.) By Transportation. (Eligible: 02/25/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2296, ATTACHED SF 2296]

HF 2485  Best  A bill for an act establishing an exception to the number of children allowed to be present for child care at any one time in a child development home under certain conditions. (Formerly HF 2378.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/25/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2378, HF 629]

HF 2499  Best  A bill for an act relating to dispensing fees and copayments for partially dispensed quantities of prescription drugs. (Formerly HSB 582.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/27/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 696]

HF 2501  Lohse  A bill for an act relating to civil actions involving asbestos and silica, and including applicability provisions. (Formerly HSB 600.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 02/27/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2337, ATTACHED SF 2337]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF 2510</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to rate regulatory proceedings before the utilities board within the utilities division of the department of commerce. (Formerly HSB 591.) By Commerce. (Eligible: 02/27/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2518</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to the annual compensation of county supervisors. (Formerly HF 2035.) By State Government. (Eligible: 02/27/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2035]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2538</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to the criminal offense of theft in the third degree and making penalties applicable. (Formerly HSB 528.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2225. ATTACHED SF 2225]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2541</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to officer disciplinary actions and establishing a legislative interim committee. (Formerly HSB 699.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2377]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2549</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to health insurance by certain peace officers of the department of public safety. (Formerly HSB 654.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/02/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2553</td>
<td>A bill for an act related to pharmacy benefits managers and prescription drug prices, and including applicability provisions. (Formerly HSB 685.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 03/02/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2554</td>
<td>A bill for an act creating the offense of continuous sexual abuse of a child and providing penalties. (Formerly HSB 595.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2322]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2559</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to officer disciplinary actions. (Formerly HSB 700.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/02/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2561</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to protections for certain potential recipients of anatomical gifts. (Formerly HF 2118.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2118]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2562</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to child sexual abuse and child sexual assault awareness and prevention. (Formerly HF 2154.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2154]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2563</td>
<td>A bill for an act creating a work group relating to child fatality protocol and alleged child abuse. (Formerly HF 2296.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2296]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2564</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to the opening, administration, and termination of adult guardianships and conservatorships, including conforming changes, and including effective date and retroactive applicability provisions. (Formerly HSB 578.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 03/02/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2568</td>
<td>A bill for an act establishing a cyber crime investigation unit in the department of public safety to investigate crimes with a nexus to the internet or computer technology including crimes involving child exploitation and cyber intrusion. (Formerly HSB 616.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/02/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 2390]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2581</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to the regulation of hemp, including by providing for testing methods and the regulation of hemp products, providing penalties, making penalties applicable, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly HSB 646.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/04/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF 2589</td>
<td>A bill for an act concerning the medical cannabidiol Act. (Formerly HSB 653.) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 03/04/2020)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SF 2082** Wheeler

A bill for an act relating to matters involving the state board of education and the department of education to reflect current practices, technology, and titles, to delete redundancies, and to resolve inconsistencies. (Formerly SSB 3018.) By Education. (Eligible: 03/04/2020)

**HF 2592** Kaufmann

A bill for an act concerning benefits under the municipal fire and police retirement system. (Formerly HSB 551.) By State Government. (Eligible: 03/05/2020)
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